
Download the SportsEngine Mobile App 

The SportsEngine mobile app is available for iOS and Android devices and is available on 
the Apple App Store and on Google Play. 
 
For Your iPhone Device 
To install the SportsEngine app on your iPhone, do the following: 
Step 1: On your device, open the App Store.  
Step 2: Search for SportsEngine.  
Step 3: Tap the Get button to begin installing the app. 
Step 4: Open the app on your device. 
Step 5: On the Settings tab, tap Account and tap the Sign In button to sign into your 
SportsEngine account. 
For Your Android Device 
To install the SportsEngine app on your Android, do the following: 
Step 1: On your device, open Google Play.  
Step 2: Search for SportsEngine.  
Step 3: Tap the Install button to begin installing the app. 
Step 4: Open the app on your device. 
Step 5: On the Settings tab, tap Account and tap the Sign In button to sign into your 
SportsEngine account. 
 
 
Find and Follow Teams in the Mobile App 

Follow teams in the SportsEngine Mobile App to add them to the Teams tab so that they 
are easy to find again. 
 
Teams that you are a member of will appear in the Teams tab by default when you log 
in. 

Get the Team ID 

Because there are so many teams using SportsEngine, we recommend searching for a 
team using the Team ID rather than the team name. 
  
1. Navigate to the team page on the organization's website 
2. Locate the grey bar with the phone icon near the top of the page 
3. Copy or write down the Team ID 
4. Search for the team in the SportsEngine app using the Team ID 



 
Not all organizations have the Team ID listed. If you don't see it, please contact a team 
admin for the Team ID or search using the team and organization name. 
 

 

Search for a Team 

1. Open the SportsEngine app and log in 
2. Tap the Teams tab 
3. Tap the Search icon in the top right 
4. Enter the Team ID or team name and tap search 

Follow or Unfollow a Team 

Tap the Star icon next to a team name to add it to or remove it from the Teams tab. 
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